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CORRECT SHAPE
GOOD MATERIAL
AT RIGHT PRICE

Davenport Bros
Norfolk Nebraska

NORFOLK LODGE NO 97
A 0 0 W

Meets in Odd Follows Hall on the first and
third Fridays of oncli month Visiting broth ¬

ers cordially invited to utteud nil our mootliiRB
W II Hoffman Financier L 0 linraolt lle
eordor C 1 Dolan Master Workman

SIMPSONS CORNER
Offico Hardys Coal Olllco

Good storage room
Two good rooms npstuirs oue largo

enlo room down stairs for rout
Money to loan on real estate
Come and sue mo when you want in-

surance
¬

J E SIMPSON

SHOWING

CIS fJRaoffflw

Newest Furniture
Foremost ideas in doiionilnhln homo furnish

iiiKS those that line up with your wlbhut
IhiyiiiK from a mtisfiictory stock win that con-
tains

¬

only most reliable ami freshes ideas
fePcuriiiK what you desire and at the price you
cheerfully pay is a pleasure that nwnltH you in
our splendid stock A low trend to prices al
waye u feature here only emphasizes your in ¬

terest

OciF Lamps are Great Values

W R HOFFMAN

Prices for Cash
in lbs Sugar 100
4 lbs Gold Dust 18c
10 oz Calumet Baking Powder 20c
2 lbs A 13 C Crackers 15o
1 lb Soda 05c
Lily Starch 03e
5 gals Oil 70c
Yeast 4c i for 10c
Toilet Soap 3 bars 10c
1 gal Pail Syrup 85o
German Coffee 09c
Lamp Chimneys each 05c
14 Bars Laundry Soap 25c

Wo sell the best Tea and Coffee in the
city

Thompsons Cash
Grocery

FOR FIRST CLASS
MERCHANT TAILORING SEE

MY TAILOR
Where you will havo suits well
made and trimmed which is
the main part of merchaut tai-
loring

¬

when they are made to
order

Call on fly Tailor and have
Prices Quoted

L llll 111 I t

Thu Weather
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a m to
day
Maximum temperature GO

Miuimum temperature 55
Average CO

Preoipitatiou 00
Total precipitation for mouth 00
Earometer 2018

Forecast for Nebraska Showers east
portion this aftornoon partly cloudy
and cooler tonight Friday fair with
cooler east portion

THURSDAY TIDINGS
Thero is one lodgor iu Marshal Wida

mans boarding house today
The Wednesday club mot yesterday

afternoon with Mrs F K Hardy
A meeting of the lire department will

bo held this ovonlng at 8 oclock at tho

city hall
Mr and Mrs Fred Mudson aro tho

parents of a baby girl born bust night

Ouo of tho delegates to tho liquor
dealers convention lost bis overcoat dur ¬

ing his visit to tho city
I M Mocy is improving his photo ¬

graph studio by having n moro satisfac ¬

tory sky light placed in tho roof

Thoso who watched for indoors in
this vicinity lust night wore bothered
by light clouds and no groat sight bus
beon reported

Edith Vail entertained 1 1 of her little
friends at a birthday party at tho homo

of hor parents on Twelfth fctroet and
Philip avonuo Tuesday

Another lot of tho puhtco cars used in
transporting troops to San Francisco
passed through tho city yesterday on

their way to hoadquartors in Minnesota

Mr Warrant is endoavoring to sccuro

additional brick musons and take ad ¬

vantage of tho boautif ul weather that
prevails in tho construction of tho now

opera houso

Tho Epworth Leaguo musical social

which was announced to bo given iu tho
leaguo room of tho M 13 church bus

beon changed to tho homo of Mr and
Mrs O 13 Doughty on South Fourth
street Evorybody invited

Tho entertainment given in Mur

quardts hall last night by Mr and Mrs

Lauraut drow out a fair sized audience
and gave good satisfaction especially
Mr Laurauts feats of legerdemain
which were vory skilfully executed

Mrs MoGco who has boon living on

South Fourth street departed for Iowa
yesterday morning with her children
where sho expcctB to make her futuro
home About 20 of hor friends gath ¬

ered at tho homo of W H Rish tho
evening boforo her departure and ten ¬

dered her a very enjoyable farewell
party

C W Jones of this city route agent
of tho American Express company is in
Omaha holding a conference with John
Flynu of Dubuque and George O Ket-

tering
¬

of Fort Dodge Iowa route agents
for tho same company For soino timo
tho American and United States com-

panies
¬

havo been occupying joint offices
in Iowa but they havo now decided to
otlice separately

Tho following is a telegram to this
mornings Bee from Ames Tho
Standard Beet Sugar company has mado
arrangements with tho Norfolk com-

pany
¬

by which a considerable portion of
the beets raised around hero aro to bo
sent to Norfolk tho Standard company
paying tho farmers the Bamo price that
they were to pay for delivery nt Ames

The Standard Cattle company has
shipped to Norfolk a good many beets
and will ship tho beets of ouo 400 acro
tract Tho larger part of the beets aro
being siloed the sugar company paying
for the siloing of those beets tho time
for tho delivery of which has oxpired
Work on the factory is progressing as
rapidly as possible but it will not be
finished boforo December Tho yield of
beets per acre is not as large as was ox
pectedbnt thero is a good profit on them
for tho fanners

Lost A fur mitten
J D Lauahkic

Sweet cider at Fueslors
DrFrauk Salter Diseases of children

Fresh bulk oysters nt Fueslers
Box can suit you on coffee

Telephone No 112 will ring up
F Verges residouco and offico

Dr

Wanted Trustworthy persons to take
orders for War in South Africa and
tho Dark Continent from Slavery to
Civilization by William Harding the
famous traveler cable editor and author
Press says wonderfully complete

graphic descriptions brilliantly
written sumptuously illuistrated
demand remarkable sales unprece-
dented

¬

prices low We shall distributo
100000 in gold among our salespeople

bo first dont miss this chance also
highest commissions books on 10 days
credit freight and duty paid samplo
case free Address The Dominion Com-

pany
¬

Dopt V Chicago

Farm land and city property for sale
by G II Seiler

Fresh oysters in any
Ton

style at tho Bon

Wanted Several persons for district
offico managers in this state to represent
mo iu their own aud surrounding
counties Willing to p ay yearly 000
payble wookly Desirable employment
with uuusiial opportunities References
exchunged Enclose self addressed
stamped onvelopo S A Park iiOO Cax
ton Building Chicago

Faster Than ICver
Effective October 15 Tho Union

Pacific will inaugurate new train ser-
vice

¬

and will reduce the timo of tho
Overland Limited train No 1 between
Chicago Council Bluffs aud San Fran
cisco three hours and fifteen minutes
Only 57 hours from tho Missouri river
to the Pacific coast Buffet smoking
library cara with barber shops Chi
cago and Council Bluffs to San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Portland Throe trains daily
to and from Pacific coast Elegaut pal ¬

ace sleeping cars dining cars chair
cara For full information call ou F
WJ unkjian Agent
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NO HOPE FOR HAYWARD
Reimtor rteet N KiillerltiK Ironi lrgri

olte rural I

NiniKvsKv City Nob Nov 10 It
became definitely known yesterday that
Senator elect M 1j Hay ward is suffer ¬

ing from progressive paralysis and bus
sustained a lesion on otto of tho vessels
of tho right lobe of the brain His con ¬

dition is oven worse than it was lust
night lie is still able to articulato and
ho retains his consciousness but his
right unit is without power or feeling
His physicians have little hope for his
recovery

VoKi I IliHii on Itcuenti
Lincoln Nov 11 Interest in the

election Inst week was revived when the
tabulating of returns begun at the state
capitoL tniiNiHuch as r shows tlntt ltol
eottib nui fur alieud of his ticket and
that the Republicans have possibly
elected one of tho university regents
while tho majority on tho second fusion
candidate will bo less titan 1000 Tho
count from 111 counties out of IK iu tho
state givollielt fusion for regent 81

887 Ely Hop 81501 Tho sumo
counties gave Holcoinb a majority of II
583 If Hieh should win out it will be
by not to exceed 1000 votes

ClnuiKa III llto HI mil itatcn
Omaha Nov 11 Cattle shippers

throughout tho west will be interested
in u change to beconto effective Dee 1

in rates for shipment of livestock At
present cuttle sheep hogs and horses
aro shipped and charges tiiiide at dollars
per ear Tho change which will bo
adopted by all tho roads will result in
tho charges being cents per hundred

Dillon Incllle n lluyer
Sidniy Neb Nov 10 Tho United

States land olllco was oesieged with peo ¬

ple yesterday to attend tho public sale
of tho Fort Sidney military reserve
Tho Union Pacific railroad through its
representative Mr Ayro of tho land do
part ment purchased 200 acres near its
right of way for 120702

Couilnilti niorenu Work
Coiumiuts Neb Nov 10 Tho an ¬

nual convocation of tho diocese of Ne¬

braska of tho Protestant Episcopal
church concluded its session with a re-

ception
¬

last evening Tho convocation
has been unusually successful

Farm aud city loanB
Thk DintLAND Trust Oo

Sturgeon is tho piano mnn

Buy all your groconos of Box and got
the best

Strayed from tho premises of II 13

Glissmanu a heifer branded L

Short order meals at tho Bon Ton

PERSONAL
B Jones of Columbus is in tho city
Fred Toll of Boemer is a Sugnr City

visitor
J B McDonald of Pierce is a city

visitor
John Grant of Lyons is a visitor in

Norfolk
T B Kail is iu tho city greeting his

old timo friends
August Karo mado a business trip to

Hoskins yesterday
W M Robertson drove to Emorick

and back yesterday
Win Trent of Pierco was a Norfolk

visitor this morning
Superintendent C W Cruni was a

city visitor yesterday
Pension Examiner G W Green went

to Winsido this morning
Miss Ethel Fink of Mudisou is visit-

ing
¬

with Miss Clara Rudat
Agent A Jasmor and wife of Atkinson

wore city visitors last night
Katie Fink of Mayersvillo Ohio ar-

rived
¬

last evening and drove out to tho
hospital for insane

Mrs O J Stockwoll arrived homo last
night from hor visit to frionds in Iowa
and South Dakota

J II Munu assistant gonornl passen ¬

ger agent of tho F 13 M V was iu
the city last evening

A Loerko and Robt Loerke of Stan ¬

ton came in this morning to attend tho
shoot by local sportsmen

H B Ricker of Lake City Iowa
passed through tho city today on his
way to visit relatives iu Verdigre

O E Eller of Long Pino mail clerk
on the run between that town and Dead
wood is in tho city visiting frionds

R O Miles of Emeriok the newly
elected county treasurer was in tho city
yesterday talking over tho results witli
his friends

Rev Ida O Hultiu of Moline III and
Mrs Evelyn II Boldeu of Iowa who
havo boeu here conducting tho womaus
sufirago convention departed today for
Wayuo to hold a similar convention

Of Mr Wentworths evening T ho
Daily Courier Lowell Muss says

Tho audience hold their breath with ox- -

citomontastho thrilling Chariot Race
issuod from the speakers lips aud again
held their aching sides as he rendered
tho Temperance Meeting a laughable
impersonation original with Mr Went
worth

Wanted An errand boy
The News office

Houses for sale

Iuquiro at

T E Odiobnk
Value of Old Mottles

The old bottle trade of Omaha how
many merchants realizo the importance
of tho growiug industry In other
towns of the state the tratllo has in the
past few years becomo enormous Every
year Omaha dealers ship to the east
cars of old bottles the collection of
months but nevertheless articles of com ¬

merce in the aggregate worth thou

sands of dollars annually The trulllo
employs a small nrmy of poopht anil
supports ninny families During the
past summer when the glass factories
were unable to supply tho demands of
the trade these dealers iu secondhand
bottles very nearly controcled the bottle
trade of tho country When it is under
stood that the boor and wine bottles iu
everyday use cost originally seven and
eight cents when tho bottle and con
tents are sold together for not more than
ID cents it is understood what a factor
the bottle trade is iu tho expense item of
every big establishment Tho bottle
dealers havo learned tho value of sep
ariting and classifying different brands
of bottles and now thoy sell buck to this
or that beer niiinufaeturer the stock he
has hud inutiufucturcd for his special
use They collect the bottles front the
back doors and alloys at very little cost
When cleaned at a very little expo use
thoy were just as gooil as now to the
manufacturer All Nebraska of course
contributes to tho stock of secondhand
bottle dealers of Omaha and they in turn
ship tho stock oust Nothing composed
of glass escapes these thrifty merchants
and when tho glass stock of tho country
runs low they can always bo depended
upon to place their stock ou tho market
at a good profit to themselves Fortunes
aro annually made iu this tratllo It
bus taken the place of the buffalo bone
tratllo that flourished so generally in tho
west it few years ago In many respects
the trulllo is very similar and many of
tho buffalo bono hunters tiro now in the
secondhand bottle trade Omaha Trade
Exhibit

Board by day or week at the Hon Ton

Sniders catsups at Boxs

lie plays well that wins Hoods
Sarsuparilla wins the victory over
disease bocuuse it possess geuuiuo
curative power

i4A Good Paymaster
Starts Not at

Assurances
There is one good pay-

master
¬

who is around on
time gives full value and
never fails in his duty It
is your privilege to select
him and his name is
ivholesome blood
paymaster makes
rounds of the body

pure
This
the

visits
brain stomach kidneys
liver heart and head alike
Hoods Sarsaparilla acts as
a guarantor that this pay-
master

¬

nvill do his duty
If the blood is impure it cannot do its
duty and you arc the sufferer but you
need not be Hoods Sarsaparilla puri-
fies

¬

vitalizes and enriches the blood
It never disappoints

Catarrh My throat tuas in such a
condition with catarrh that I could hardly
sivallom and had no appetite I found
Hoods Sarsaparilla an excellent remedy
and novj have a good appetite Ella J
White Ennis Texas

Boils My boils vanished afler Hook
Hoods Sarsaparilla It purified my blooa

and gave me strength Hoods Pills curea
my sick headache J W Capell Cely S C

WCS SaMaprtil

Moods 1llln rare liver Ills tliu uon lrrltntliiK and
only cathartic to take with Ilooiln Sarsaimrlllit

n eu always keeps in
stock all tho best

grades of

HARD AND SOFT
Coal in all sizes All coal screoned and
delivered promptly Satisfaction guar

A

HARDY

anteed Yards oast
of U P dopot

TELEPHONE
NO 35

Uptown 0fflce4th St

0

L

Tho Celobratod Improved B aud
H and tho Now Success Lamps

Lumps that

Dont Smoke
Lamps that

Dont Smell
Lamps that

Give the Best Light
Lamps that

Use the Least Oil
Lamps that havo such perfect combus-
tion

¬

of tho oil that the bowls dont get
warm after burniug for hours

Prices from 2 up
Ouco know the differonco and you

will havo no other Seo thorn at

Johnsons Fiirnitilre Store

RoseBud Cream

You

11

Is a lollet requisite Intlispciislble fcr ohuppod
faoo or lips or any rotighnesH of tho skin lAir removing
tun and freckles it has no equal Rose Ilud con ¬

tains no injurious cheinicals but Is a pure preparation for
toilet use

Prescriptions
Prescriptions corefttlly compounded by eiiinpelent pltarma
eisls All our thugs uro absolutely pure mid wo assure
patrons who bring prescriptions to our store that juices
are very iiioderute

GEO B CHRISTOPH

A DAY OF OPPORTUNITIES

May turn into onoof roi Hs Tluil wont occur if you
trade willi us We aro now showing

Big Bargains in
Capes and Jackets

iiuil you might uh well have t lie very ciciilioits as not Every Gar ¬

ment is Now and wo are offering as toinptiiig us wo know how and
that means we can interest you mid miiko it pity you to seo what wo aro
showing

Special Prices on
all Dress Goods

THE DRY GOODS PLACE

F A HUSTON
Robertson Blk Norfolk Neb

Prepare For Winter

By Purchasing a Radiant Homo Burner a German Hcator a Colos Original
Hot Blast or a New Riverside Oak For Hro kooping qualities and for dura-

bility

¬

tho Riversido Oak is strictly in it Rivorsido Cooks and Ruugos aro tho

best Seo our flno Quick Meal Steel Range an ornament to to tho kitchen and

a cure for indigestion and u promoter of happiness For salo at

Degners Hardware Store
BABIES

CRY FOR
AND BREAD MADE FROM

BON TON FLOUR
Have

Tried Them

hands

Cream

newest
values

SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

The Norfolk Cash Store
HAS A COMPMJTK LINK OK

Gents Furnishing Goods Boots and Shoes Hats
Caps Overcoats Queensware Glassware i

Call and seo tho nice DINNER SETS offered nt low prices Prices
guaranteed tho lowest Groceries a specialty Rest Brands of
Flour Highest price paid for Rutter and Eggs Come and
leave your orders and thoy will bo well taken care of and delivered

SaSSSfiP- - A G BOHNERT Proprietor

m

7 9 3 Of i 4rliitoiWteiw

S FUESLER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Fresh Bread Pies Cakes etc Constantly on hand

Norfolk

WHEATLING

I
N A BAINHOLT Prestdeut
ALKXANDKU HKAK Vice President
W 11 HUCHOLZ Cashier
E WZUTZ AbsibUnt Cashier

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BAHKIH6 BUSINESS IH NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Soils Exoliango

Interest Paid on Timo Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Buropt

A General Steamship and Foreign Pasaago Business Transaoted

DIBHOTOBB
ABKAH T P HANLON KJUALK W HBDCHOM WSI ZDT

N A BAIN BOLT JOHN B HAYB F VEBQKS BBCOTTON


